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ilflSES fL FOUST, SwaretMT awsl Trewafer 
and Bu'wet Maacger.

 ̂Cr

Office First Floor, ivauhut Building.
Telephone No. 265.

One Dollar per ye&r, Pa7' 
able in advaa«».

All eommunicati Jixs in regard fco either 
,‘3ma items or business matters should 
,*  reflsed to The State Dispatch and oot 
&• asay individual connected with tne

1̂1 news notes and communications of 
importance must be signed by the writer.

Fe are not responsible for opinions of 
#37 correspondent#.

fesVvacrilksrH will take notice that no re
sist for subscription for Tbe State Ds«p*tea 
■siagl be honored at this office unless it is 
aaabered with damped Seures.

for ti&: <«
the Democrat party because they 
are nothing more than political, 
cattle dumb driven to the indus
trial slaughter pen, where they 
see banks industrial institutions, 
manufacturing plants, railroads, 
steam boat lines and homes tot
ally wrecked as a result of Dem
ocratic, wrath, rule and ignoran

ce. How long thi3 shall contin

ue the giver of every good 
and perfect gift only knows, but 
we trust, and yet believe, al
though our faith is fearf ul!y weak 
for the time is not far distant 
when protection tariff, sound 

money planks and sane govern

ment will be safe and sane and 

conservation men will once again 

regain the reins of government

he is his grandfather, has his 
neighbors doing ’ arithmetic.

Caf ney has compiled the fol
lowing: I met a widow with a 
grown daughter and I married 
the widow. Then my father met 
my step daughter and married 
her. Tha* made my wife the 
mother-ih-laW of her father:in- 
law and made my step-daughter 
my step-mother. My father t e- 
came my step-son.

Then my step-mother, the 
daughter of my wife had a son. 
That boy jwas of course my bro
ther because he.was my fathers 
son. But he was also the son of
my wife’s daughter and there
fore my grandson. That made 
me grandfather to my wife’s 
grandson.

Then rav wife had a son. My 
mother-in-law, the step-sister is 
also his
cause he is her step-son’s

K&ijiSl
brotherof nay owri soil* who is 
also the child of my step* grand
mother. I am my mothers hro- 
ther-inlaw. My wife is  ̂her 
child’s aunt, my son is my fath
er’s nephew and I am my own 
grandfather.

' Explained

Down in the Red River' valley 
section of Louisiana there is a 
planter, a yeteran of the Civil 
war, who is noted for his pro
fane vocabulary.

Not long since, .he married, 
and everything sailed along 
nicely for a few days. But the 
captain was called out early one 
morning by a negro tenant, who 
wanted to see him on business. 
A 5 soon as the captain saw the 
dafkey, he began to curse, Um.

His young wife, hearing the 
violent language, stuck her head 
out of the window and asked,

“No. * 
son.

Out o f  His Sphere of Influence.
Father Jarrell was addressing 

a little groupe of boys at t.he 
mission one night, aiid it wasn't 
long before all but one of them 
had been moved to tears. The 
good • j^oiest watched this; boy 
closely but he remained perfec
tly pOsessed. Finally, pointing 
a finger at the lad, he called out. 
“ Why arn't you crying?”

“Oh- says the boy, I don't be
long to this Darish. ’ ’

Evidently.
Gertie—I wish you to know 

that I don’t stand on trifles.
Helen (glancing at her feet) — 

No, dear, I  see you don’t—ex
change;'. ■

I n d u s t n a l  Col!ei

regular Courses leading f
^ees.^SpeciarCouraesV^lH 
era. > Free tuition to thol a\H
agree to become teacheW i *, 
State., Fall Sessicm 
tember 17th. 1913.., For J i t . ^
and <rther information;
, J U L IU S  I.’ R G u ^ t

; : . . m m  MINT 
. . GREENSBORO, j\ q

F©ll©wirag Orders.
, .\t 1 1  o’clock h e r fatW
■his head within tlie door -‘c
young man, light out!” he* " S  

The words were .pleasant >«’
ough, but the yoan* mar, k *  
they must b^obeyed. w

So he reached up and t u ^  
out the ligrht.--Judge.

m l

Jatered an second-cleusw matter May 
/ifc, 1908, at the post office at Burling 

North Carolina, under the Act. ot 
ol'March 3 18 7d.

Wednesday June 25,1913.
* --wm ————

Anoiher jail Delivery .
We well remember from child- 

'ii«od that ifc has been a fa mous 
3Bjing that it is no trouble for the 
ihiTfiates of the Alamance County 

fe make their escape at al- 

■$mt any1 time, and it is a fact 
•ttat every few years some pris- 
mer kicks a hole in the wall, 
iaoeks down or unlocks the door 
c-sr crawls out a crack and follows 
$ lead to higher timber. Who 
is responsible for this we are not 
:is a position to say, but their 
certainly is a cause, without a 
?ause there could be no affect; 
%-ie® there is but one conclu- 
■mm; that it is the negligent act 
$£ some one. A year or more 

the Grand Jury of our Cou- 
rMj condemetf our jail as unsan- 
%ary and they should have said 
vsot very safe. With every re- 
ssarrence of an incident like this, 

all the prisoners escape we 
arsrs- smpressed more than ever 
with the fact that Alamance 
:36«nty should have a new jail 
cSnd it is only a question of time 
when neccessity will drive us to 
Shat point.

What the cash Is to come from 
mth which to make this neces
sary improvements it is imposs- 

fco say, be,cause, with in-
srea&ed assessments of property, 
sad this year with an increased 
cate of six cent3, now making a 

ai of ninety cents on the hun
dred for the county and still 
ihe floating indebtedness of the 
county on the increase, we are 
amable to see very far into, the 
blinding financial present, let 
ilone opening the window and
looking into the far distant fut
ure. The sa^ne distressing con
ditions exist in Alamance ,jCoun- 
2? asre on the upward grade in 
^sljngton and the State at large, 
fm t a few day s ago a supposed 
tfefry wise and successful busfin- 
30&*maii remarked to us that if 

extravagance was con- * 
turned by the State Legislature 
and those in charge of state a f- 
'hirs that it is only a question of a ' 
ahort time whea there would be j 
a political revolution in North [ 
Carolina. This good gentleman 
b  -a member of the Upper House 
tf the present Legislature, but. 
'̂ se said, for this , is the same 
<3© story that we heard from the 
Democrat party since the mem
ory runneth not to the contrary.

In fact many good and honest 
Jfeaocrats, there are, in our land 
d&risg the sessions of the State 
legislature and the meeting of 
She National Congress, and it is 
well that they come home to the 
&KHttain of honesty and truth 
and get right with men, If they 
iid  not there? would be no hope 
whatever. It is no trouble to 
ilM  sssiany of the Democratic bre - 

in our land that are now 
by all tljst ia^ood and 

biiA, that never again on election, 
ne^er again will tney go and 
vote a Democratic ticket, but 
«trang| to say these same people* 

.'•iHBke tpe same solemn pledge'

#vc?y yetki&,' only tc?- £org&t

COMMENCING NOW AND RUNNING THROUGH JULY

We believe that we are offering the greatest bargains in merchandise ever 
offered in this city. We are going to price a few items and let you Judge the 

savings . ' *. ■ 'v ';V-
2000 j'ds. zephyrs, ginghams and white goods ranging in price 

from 10, 12 1-2 to 15c your choice at 7 l*2c per yd. 1000 staple 
gingham 8 and 10c quality this sale 5c. 3000 yds 8 and 10c Sea 
Island 36 in. wide 6 l-2c. 2000 yds, gingham 1 2  and luc quality 
your choice 10c. 200010c bleaching 36 in. wide special 8e, 12 l-2!c 
bleaching 10c per yd 1 2  1-2  embroidery cloth 1 0 c. 10c chambray 
special 7 l-2c. 7 l-2e, 8c and 10c lawn special 5c. Beautiful line 
nercals 10c and 1 2  l-2c.

Hosiery and Underwear
See the savings.

25 and 35c ladies silk hose, black, tan and white this sale 19c. 
15c ladies gauze hose this sale 10c. Ladies and mens >black hose 
slightly imperfect special 5c 15 and 20c mens, mercerised hose 
sUghtly imperfect special 10c. Mens and ladies silk hose speeiai 
50c, ,75c and $1.00. Mens Balbrigan undershirts 25e to 35c quality 
special 19c. Mens anion suits thin, very desirable special for 
this sale 50c per pair. •

If You Have a Trunk or Suit Case
Want, Now is the Time to

Supply it at a Saving

. j 1 i

Smart Styles in Men’s Straw Hats
. All will go at and below cost. $1.25 and $1.50 mens straw 

hats special $1.00. $2,GO and $2,25 mens straw hats $1.50. $2.50 
and $3.00 mens straw hats speeiai $2.00. Mens aid  boys everyday 
.hats good values, 5c, 10c and 25c.

$1,00. and $.1.25.. suit cases spe^l'-’TSc. $5.00 ieathgir suit cases.' 
special $3.85. $7.00 suit cases special.$4 98, $1 50. trunks ,,31.25,. 
$2.00 trunks $1:160. $3.50 arid $4 [(O' trunks $2.95, $5,00,and $6^0• 
trunks $3 95. $8.00 and $10.00 tranks $7 50, $15.00 trunks $1L85.

tr

Good Things in
isses and Ladies

H

75c misses and childrens 

dresses special this, sale 50c, 

$1.25 misses . .dresses special 

$1.00. $1.50 and $1.75 ladies 

dresses $L25. Save much on 

ladies, waists. $1.25, $1.30 and 

$1.75 ladies waists speeiai your 

choice $1.00. $2.00 and $2.50 

ladies waists $1,75, $3.00 and 

f« $3.50 ladies'waists $2.75, ..Ladiei 

- white :dr#siefill''''$S.95 for |5 50 

dress.

This Sale and Save Money
$1.50 boys suits knickerbockers special $1.15. $1.50 boys suits 

knickerbockers special $1 98. $3 00 and $3.50 boys suits, knicker
bockers special $2.65. $4.50 and $5.00 boys suit knickerbockers 
$3 85. $6.00 and $7.00 boys suit $4,98. Justivsee how much you 
can save on mens clothing. ■'$15 00 mens suits $8.98  ̂ $10.00 me!ns 
suits special $7.98. $6 00 and $7 00 mens suits special $4-95, One 
rack men isuits special $3 50 to $6 40. one suit of a kind to be sold 
regardless, of cost. Get your overalls h:ere-iat,,.thisl-sale $1.00 and 
$1. 25 overalls special* for this sale 89e work’ shirts spe
cial 39c. 35c mens and boys work shirts 25C, 50c to 75c mens 
dress shirts 50c. 1.00 to 1.25 men’s dr̂ Ws shirts special .89.

Smartest
Shoes

WHITE
S H O E S  A R E -3 H E T '

' PW? CglTICALtPEQPLE-

McCall t'attcm . f 

Ladies' Dreas No. 5273 
Price, 15 ceata »

 ̂ jadie^ sfiioes and oxfords ranging in price from $1,50
to 5̂ 2.00 special yqiijr choice $1.28. One tot of mens shoes and oa&-' 
fords ranging m price Urorn $2,50; to $4.(g) your choicd $1.98. $2.50 
ladies oxford? special $1.98. Ladies white button shoes special 
$1.50. Ladies white oxfords $1.25 to $2.00. Great valuta in ladies 
white button, tan and patent leader oxfords. Look through our 
f110® oewrtanent and if you nave a shoe want we certen . 
Iy sell you at a saving. Special tot of mens hats. One lot mens 
hats, black, gray, tan and brow$l. 50 to $2.00 special yoiii*̂  choice 
98c.
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